
SPONSORSHIPS

(559) 791-3922
foundation@sierra-view.com
465 W Putnam Ave
Porterville, CA 93257

- Two foursome (8 golfers)
- Eight lunch tickets
- Logo on carts, program & tee sign
- Recognition: Awards Ceremony & Social Media

GOLF CART
$3,000

- One golfer
- One lunch ticket
- Company listed in program

BIRDIE
$500

- Two lunch tickets
- Booth on the course
- Limit of 8 vendors
- First come first served

VENDOR BOOTH
$300

- Company listed in program
- Logo on tee sign

TEE SIGN
$250

- One foursome (4 golfers)
- Four lunch tickets
- Company listed in program
- Logo on tee sign

ACE
$2,000

- Two golfers
- Two lunch tickets
- Company listed in program
- Logo on tee sign

EAGLE
$1,000

Other sponsorship opportunities available. 
Please inquire.

Register online: sierra-view.com/golf 

PRESENTING SPONSORAPRIL 26, 2024 
VALLEY OAKS GOLF COURSE
SHOTGUN START: 10 A.M.
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SINGLE GOLF ENTRY 
$150
- Includes one lunch ticket 



SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

GOLF EXTRAS GOLFER REGISTRATION
Super Team Bundle   _____ x $120 each = _____
(80 Ra�e Tickets, 8 Mulligans &  1 Team Move Up)

Ra�e Tickets            _____ x  $20 each  = _____
(20 Pack)

Ra�e Tickets            _____ x  $10 each  = _____
(8 Pack)

Team Move Up         _____ x  $20 each  = _____
(1 Per Team)

Mulligans                  _____ x   $5 each    = _____
(Unlimited)
                                                    
Pot of Gold Ra�e  _____ x   $10 each   = _____
(Unlimited)    

     Total:  _____ 

Registration Deadline: April 17, 2024
Cost Per Player: $150
Foursome: $600

Player 1:  _____________________________________

Player 2: _____________________________________

Player 3: _____________________________________

Player 4: _____________________________________

Need to register more players?
Register online at sierra-view.com/golf

     I am unable to participate but would like to contribute a donation to the foundation. 
     Donation amount: $______
     
     I will provide 150 promotional items of value delivered to Sierra View Foundation by April 19, 2024
     I would like to donate an item to be ra�ed. (We recommend a minimum value of $50)

Item: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Description: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Gift Value: ________  Quantity: ________  How will you deliver your item?          Drop O�           Pick Up

Name: ____________________________________________  Company Name: ________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________

Email: ______________________________  Payment Method:     Card      Cash      Check (Payable to: Sierra View Foundation)

Credit Card #: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Name on Card: _________________________________________   Exp. Date: _____________ CVV Code: ________________

Please charge the following amount to my credit card: $_____________

Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
By signing above, I authorize the Sierra View Foundation to make a one-time payment charge for the amount listed above.

DONATIONS

PAYMENT

$3,000 - Golf Cart
- Two foursome (8 golfers)
- Eight lunch tickets
- Logo on carts, program & tee sign
- Recognition: Awards Ceremony & Social Media

$2,000 - Ace
- One foursome (4 golfers)
- Four lunch tickets
- Company listed in program
- Logo on tee sign

$1,000 - Eagle
- Two golfers
- Two lunch tickets
- Company listed in program
- Logo on tee sign

$500 - Birdie
- One golfer
- One lunch ticket
- Company listed in program

$300 - Vendor Booth
- Two lunch tickets
- Booth on the course
- Limit of 8 vendors
- First come first served

I will not be attending 
the event and would 
like to donate my golf 
entries.

$250 - Tee Sign
- Company listed in program
- Logo on tee sign


